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Sissy Sweet Briar Is 
Scared of W-L Scrap 

Amazon Warriors Alibi That Washington and Lee Gen· 
tlemen Play Too Rough; Local Hockey Players 

Continue To Claim a Moral Victory 

Editor Reid Makes State· University, Jay Reid, Jr., edltor

ment On This Contro- ::Uz!~~~· Holden, Jr .. busi-

versial Article WilBon replied that the maga-

From the "almost Alpine" fast
nesa of Buena Vista, yesterda.y 

zine was not supposed to represent 
the opinions of the student body 
but the views of its contributors. 

came reverberations of an article When asked for a statement. 
written by Tim Landvoigt and Jay Reid today said, "Until a com
Dick Southworth for this month's plaint 1a reilstered with the prop
Southern Collegian. er authorities, 1. e. the editors of 

Southworth, upon return from a the Southern Collelian. we cannot 
Southern Seminary tea dance yea- detan to take public notice of ru
terday, from which he departed mora alleging a widenlna schiam 
rather hurriedly a t the request of between SOuthern Seminary om: 
the SeminarY had nothing to say. elala and the SOuthern Collerian 

' edltora. To all intenta and pur-
Billy Wilson, president of the poses the S. S. admlnlatration eon

student body, Monday night re- tinuea to harbor the aame feelinK 
ceived a letter from the president of allectlon and esteem for the 
of Southern Seminary, Robert Lee SOuthern Collegian as we enter
Durham, aak1nK .if the statement ta1n for them." 
in the Collerlan s masthead was A telephone call to Mr. Our-
literally true. ham's omce revealed the lnforma-

Tbe statement to which he re- tlon from his aecretary, Mr. Robey, 
fened imparted the Information that the school conaldered the 
that the Southern Collegian 1a the problem was Waahlnaton and Lee's 
"monthly publlcation of the stu- and that for the present had no 
dent bodY of Washin1ton and Lee statement to make. He said that 

Hisennan Announces 
13 Club To Initiate 

nobody from Southern Seminary 
had been here to dlacusa the mat
ter. 

New Men Next Week Mary &Udwin To Ht~..,e 

Thirteen Juniors. ident.lfted bY 
their white cape the past fortnilht, 

Party For W-L, VirginU. 

will be initiated into the aoclally The Junior and senior classes of 
exclusive Thirteen Club early next Mary Baldwin Collete will hold an 
week accordlnK to an announce- open houae Nov. 19 for the Junior 
ment made by president Eddie and aenlor classes of W -L and of 
Hiserman today. the Univeralty of Virginia. The 

Amona the leadlnl' Juniors. who pUJ'I)Oie of the party will be to re
are to be initiated, are Cecll Tay- tum past lnVitatlona from the 
lor. Junior football manaaer; students of the schools. 
Harry Stephenson, freshman foot- Cecil Taylor and Compton Brad
ball manaaer; A1 Snyder. Junior era received letters from Mlaa Jean 
baseball manager; and Chubby Dleecher in their capacity of Pres
Howard and Shack Parriah, va.r- tdent of the two classes. They 
slty footballers. made the necessary arrangements 

Memberahlp in the Thirteen last Thursday n.laht and every
Club 1s restricted to one man in thin& 1a now aet for the party. 
each of thirteen of the campus' Juniors and senior• will receive 
nineteen fraternities. It rec0111izes their formal lnvitaLJona within the 
exceptional Juniors. next few days. 

Plans aMounced by Hiserman 
ror the future include the annual 
Tbirteen Club formal durlna 
Sprtna Dances. and a party for 
members and pledles elt~ er at 
FancY Dresa or durtna Sprina 
Dances. 

A complete llst of the pledges 
who will be lnitlated 1s as follows: 
cecU Taylor, Alpha Tau Omega; 
Huah Hulsey, Kappa Slama; El
ton Thuran, Delta Tau Delta; A1 
SnYder, Phi Kappa Pal : John 
campbell. Kappa Alpha; Bob 
Howard, P1 Kappa Alpha. 

Tom Moses. Beta Theta Pi ; 
ChubbY Howard, Sigma Chi; Wal· 
ter Steves. Slama Nu; Homer 
Weidmann. Slama Alpha Ep.illon : 
steve Stephenson, Phi Kappa Sli· 
ma : Homer Carmichael, Phl Delta 
'lbeta; and ShaCk Parr1ah. Phi 
oamma Delta. 

NY A Men Will Be Able 
To lncre11se Month's P11y 

Some of the men recelvtnr ald 
from the National Youth Admlnls
tratlon will have an opportunity 
t.o Increase their eanunrs by t\ve 
dollars for the current month, lo
cal administrators announced to
day. 

A surplus. remalnlna from the 
payroll allotted for last month, 
was the basis for the poaalblllty of 
increased eaminas amona the siX
ty-one men who are now employ
ed by the NY A here. 

The last payroll month was con
cluded on Wednesday with the new 
month runnlnl until December 9. 

By the Studenu, For the Studenu 
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Troubs w;u Present rw L 
First Pl4y Dec. 2, 3, 4 • To Meet Indians 

Tomorrow In Struggle 
For Virginia State Title 

Red Crou Fund Drive 
Placed Under Mattingly, 

Began Armutice Day 

Hts Bum Knee .. 
* 
Victory Will Give Chance 

For Two-way Tie With 
V. M. I . 

ROGERS AND JONES 
MAY GET TO PLAY 

Lykes To Start At Center 
And Humphries At 

Quarterback 

* 

ArmiliUce Day was celebrated 
quie tly In Lexin&ton yesterday. 
The Vlrl'inla Mlllta.ry Institute 
sponsored the only formal cere
monY. with a review and a parade 
featurlna their holiday. After an 
addresa by MaJor Henry B. 
Holmes. of the Coast ArUllery, &11 
military and academic operations 
were suspended at VMl. 

W -L had no observance what
ever. There was no holiday, and 
the student body had no memorial 
ceremonies of any sort. 

Lexlnaton's Oll iY excitement was 
the parade by the cadet.&. but a few 
of the atorea were closed. 

Is His Chance 

Plot Thickens 
Around Prizes 

Homecoming Awards Are 
Scrambled By Some 

uBad Eggs" 

ChristU.n Council Plans 
Hilte Up House Mountain 

A hlke up House Mount.a.ln wUl 
be sponsored by the Christian 
Council on Sunday afternoon, No
vember 13, Arthur Basile an
nounced today. The hJlcers will 
leave the Student Union bulldlna 
nt 2 o'clock. 

Basile said that a bus has l>t!en 
provided to take the men. to the 
foot of the mountain. Anyone de
slriou.a or maklna the trip Ia cor
dially inVited, Basile said. 

NUMBER 16 

I R C Will Hear 
Helen H. Miller 
Speak Tuesday 
Famous Woman Will Dis· 

cuss International Pros· 
pects For Liberty 

SPEAKER IS WIFE 
OF NOTED ALUMNUS 

Mn. Miller Comes Here 
From Work In Wash· 

ington 

Speaking on "International 
Prospects for Democracy," Mrs. 

I Helen Hill Mlller will address th.e 
International Relations Club at Its 
regular monl.hiy meeting next 
Tuesday night in Newcomb Hall. 

Her talk will concern the pres
ent international situation 1n it& 
relation to the much discussed 
subject of democracy. It is expect
ed she will refer to the present 
Spanish war and the governments 
in central Europe in her discus
sion. 

Balla From Waahlnrton 
Mrs. Miller comes here from 

Washington where she 1s present
ly employed with the United States 
government in foreign relations 
work. Edgar Shannon, president 
of International Relations Olub, 
said today that he believed Mrs. 
Miller was one of the most Inform
ed people on international rela
tions, whom the society had been 
able to secure in recent years. 

Among her recent engagements, 
M.rs. Miller, who is one of the fore
most women in America to hold a 
Doctor of Philosophy degree, has 
spoken at the Institute of Foreign 
Affairs. 

Wile of Alumnus 
Of additional interest to Wash

lnaton and Lee students is the fact 
that Mrs. Mlller 1s the wife of 
Francis P. Mlller, noted W-L grad
uate and former Rhodes scholar. 
Mr. Miller spoke here two years 
ago, and Is now preparing with his 
wife a volume on world economics 
and polltlcs in relation to the 
United States entitled, "The Giant 
of the Western World." 

Mrs. Mlller has studied abroad 
at Oxford as well as 1n the United 
States and comes from a speaking 
tour In various Virginia towns. 

President Shannon said the 
meettna would be open to aU stu
dents of the University and would 
begin at 7:30 p. m. in Newcomb 
Hall. 

One Loan Scholarship 
Offered To Student 

Majoring In Banking 

Dr. 0 . D. Hancock, dean of the 
Commerce School. announced last 
week that one loan scholarship 
will be liven to a senior whose ma
Jor 1s in banking, economics. or a 
related subject. This scholarship 
Is o1fered by the American Bank
ers' Association, through their 
foundation for Education tn Eco
nomics. 

As stated 1n the printed an
nouncement, only deserving stu
dents of lntegrlty, lntelllgence, 
character. competency, and apti
tude. whose means of support are 
dependent wholly or In part upon 
their own labor, will be considered . 
AppUcatlon must be made to a lo
cal committee here. 

The foundation desires to en
courage students who will become 
leaders In business or professional 
llle. Scholarship of the hlahest 
rank will not be a deftnlte require
ment for a loan scholarship, but 
the award will not be made to me
diocre or Interior studen ts. 

Dr. Hancock said thal applica
tion should be made as early as 
possible because the award is for 
this session. The maxlmum stipu
lation of the schol.a.rshlp Is $250, 
payable in two Installments. 

VMI Selects Anderson 
As New Dean of Faculty, 
Governor Approves Rank 

Colonel James A. Anderson hns 
been made dean of the faculty of 
VMI with the rank of Brlgadlrr
Oeneral, omclala announced 1tu1t 
night. 

The faculty appointment wu 
made by the Board ot Vlsltors and 
the new rank In the National 
Ouard was approved by the gov
ernor. 

Colonel AnderBon, an nlumnus 
of the Institute, relumed this ycnr 
to VMI after a three ycnrs' leave 
ot absence, durlnll which time ha 
served M slate enilncer nnd alnt<• 
director of the PubUc Works ad
mlni.stra.Uon. 
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WE FEEL PESSIMISTIC 
ON ARMISTICE DAY 

It wu a worried world that yesterday ob
served Armistice Day. Nineteen years after 
the dove of peace was so auspiciously launch
ed, nineteen years after the most terrible of 
wars, a war fought by some to make the wocld 
safe for democracy, we were able to look back 
and see little that speaks of progress toward in· 
temational friendship. 

uMan's inhumanity to man" was never 
more apparent than it is today. Nowhere ia 
there peace or the promise of peace for the fu
ture. The world is nervous, as though its mut· 
terings nineteen years ago were but the pre· 
lirninarie. to a greater, more catastrophic tu· 
mult, now fast approaching. 

In the years that have followed Venaille. 
many stiring events have occurred. Industrial 
inventiveness has gone on perfecting and mak
ing anew until every year sees some new instru
ment or process de.signed to better and make 
more enjoyable man's existence. The radio, 
the transatlantic aeroplane, the high speed au
tomobile, to mention but a few, have appeared 
with almost monotonous regularity in a world 
that hu even ceased to wonder. 

It seems to u.s, however, that all th.ia ed
varu:ement, if advancement it be, has only in· 
creaaed the cultural lag between the ways of 
mankind and ways of its machines. Whole na· 
tions have lost their faiths; men in desperation 
tum to strange creeds of childish imaginings; 
laws 6t for a different civilization are pounded 
down to 6t the pattern of this era, and many a 
jagged point is left protruding. Men's minds 
and custonu will not be molded into new 
forms as steel and concrete are shaped. There 
hu crept a feeling of pessimism among w that 
today aeema to permeate the entire realm. 
Only among thoae who have ceased to thin.k, 
who have been content to forget themselves 
and their individuality in mass creeds, for 
which they blindly live and die, hu peace 
come. For the thinking man, peace seems al
moat imposaible and the riddles of his own 
making seem oftime. ready to swallow him up. 

In such an atmosphere as the world of to
day exhibiu, with all anchors broken, all creed. 
awry, it is inevitable that the only way out for 
the great majority is in blind subservience to 
some one man, some one creed, without 
thought of errors or ca re about them. 

With naueht but darke ning clouds ahead, 
with intolerance and prejudice and pessimiun 
in the saddle, it behooves us well to marie as 
never before that the only educated man is he 
who will not lose his tolerance, his understand
ing, and above all, his sense o f h umor in the 
welter of today'• mistakes. W e are, indeed, 
u poor little lambs who have gone astray," bur 
the least we can do is distinguish between a 
shepherd and a wolf. 

LEE CHAPEL 
GETS A NEW ORGAN 

After long years of salence, b roken only by 
a piano's occasional echo, Lee Chapel is at lut 
to have a m uch-needed organ It lS indeed ht· 
ong that thr anm al sdection to be p layed will 
b e General Lu 's favori te h ymn, " H o w Firm 
a Foundacion." 

One of the m ost beloved build anes o n the 
Washington and Lee cnmpus, it is unfortunate 
that the Lee Cha pel is too a.mall to handle the 
e ntire personnel of the student body. I rs use 
sh ould be encournged for student act ivities. 
T oo o ften rhe chnpel assumes merely the ap
pearance of o d rnwang card for visitors to Lex
m gton-at twenty-fi ve cen ts a head . 

This chapel is an integral part o f Wa.shinc· 
ron and Lee . Inclosed within it are the mon 

THS RING-TUM PHI 
- ··-- ---- . . - - - - ·-

precious of the univenity' s possessions. Out· 
side of the fr~ dau, waich is obligated 
to attend a serits eJ orie•ation lectures there 
every fall, few JCUMnM e,oter the chapel more 
than half a dozen ti.rnes a year, • t most. 

~~u~J¥ii 
LBTIERS 

to the Editor 
-- I 

OPINIONS I By BILL KAJULt.KU 

Sounds CI'UJ • • • Dear Sir : 
It riD&)' aowl4l a l* ....,, Wit Altb h It The Freshman Assimilation will be when polJUcal seasons roll I t is small wonder that m o re lectures are not 

held there, for self-sacrificing as students may 
occasio nally be, the uncomfortable seats in 
that chapel, probably the most unattractive, 
hardest and most awkward benches in the state 
of Virgin¥, are hardly conducive to attend
ance at any meeting not compulsory. 

here It 1s At Uae thllveuttJ of oua Is not customary tor Committee l.s the sort of body that around. 
· me to present my thoughts on 

West V'irsiaJ&, cora~ ta M· maUers or student policy in the cannot P<lssibly function without The "hard-guy grunL'' and the 
lni mixed wWl phd~__, aJ .a ,.... of the Rlnl-tum Pbl, 1 feel the cooperation of the whole up- ··c arollna-Vlrgtnia Hey" wtll hard· 
new way to illustrate the structual f,hat the story on Southern Semi- perclus student body, as well as ly be called convincingly cordial. 
principles of wrltlnJ. nary which appeaNdoln the last ts- the freshmen. Several members ot but they will be better than noth

Now that an organ has been given by the 
United Daughters of the Confederacy, it 
wo.uld be p.-si .. le for r48ular chapel services 
rq be held there on Sunday evenings. How
ever, as long as the benches remain in their 
present condition, it is doubtful if much of an 
anendanoe 1owld 1¥ anticipated. 

THE RED CROSS 
NEEDS YOUR HEl.P 

Once every year, from November 11 to 
25, the American Red Cross conducts its an
... drive for membership, from which it re
caves the funds that enable it to serve 
du-Pughout the year in bci.a&ing aid to the dis
trelled and succor to those in need . 

Naoy a studeat lqt year learned from let· 
t.eta tfi8CD home jwt what the Red C ross really 
aeaat. When flood waten wue uging 
~ .the Ohio valley and Louisville and 
Ci.Jcinaeri were •nnun.dated, the fathers and 
modwf of Washington and Lee students in 
c:M ltlicken area wer-e aided by the efforts of 

Freshmen tatJna c•rses ln ~ sue or ihe t;Jou~ CqUeglan war- the committee have beeo he&J'd to lng at all. lAt oo freshman become 
~ijon 111ust hiilt for pl.._ rants a statement which represents grumble. In recent wacp,abo&at ltle IUSC<IIl'Ued ttY be,ing sn~~d by 
tha.t lllustrate and prove the ftne tqe opJ.niop of the conservative and !allure or old men to <1lrect non- a few upperclassmen. There are 
points of composition. Aa an ex- dlscreet elements among our stu- conforming freshmen to them. bound to be a few nonconformists 
ample or thJs new way of .,..,\Vi. dents. Tbla matt.er ot freshman rules ,s In eYery rrouP. and the fact Ulat. 
one studeQt fou,DO ~t a sctPe of or no 601&11 <e<>Q~~QuenQe. After ~l. the ~ao. ,ets no reply t..o ,his 
a. hlllh m<ww.a• Jelk w uw dla- WJtUe "~do not question the ef. hablta which are formed In a cheerily bello ls rather a loss to the 
tance c~d t.e 1DM"J'Id by a dl.s- ftcaor of ¥r. Reid's at~mpt to man's freshman year with refer- d1sma1 old man than It Is to the 
Ogurlog wire fence ln the fore- attr~ PUbllc,I~Y to his publlcatlon, ence to university llle are pretty freshman. 
ground. The point lllustrat.ed 1s we 4o tuesUon the distasteful !n- nearly bouod to atlclt w~ him tor Studeete, both be~ IUld at ot.h· 
that .poQit&88ntlal detaUa ~ ruin d.isctJt.lon ~ has used to obtain the remalnder of hl.s colJepate ca- er universities, have been heard 
a.nr ma.~~uscrlpt. thla pubU~ty . reer. to discount the value of the fresh-

-- We cannot d.\5IJWe tbe fact,s No rule on tbe boolts now. ap- JDMl'l "'dint.'' A Jli'Uuleton writer 
Coeda • • • which .the authors at the article plying to freshmen, has been re- called them nothing more than 

When the coeds at the Univer- preaeat aa "' ue not tam.War wltll talned merely tor lts sentlul!fn~l attempts by upperclassmen to ln
slty or Washln&ton 1et tbroulh Sout.bern Semhw·y or ita students, traditional value. nere ls a dell- ftate their own sense or import
changing the manners of fJle maa- but we CU1 1&6' that tbeae facts nite P\.U'P088 and ral.son d'etre be· a.nce by the deiJ1'1ldatlon of Arat 
cullne -~ "' b C&'J¥1U' whlcb 'fiet.e preeented- wbetber hind each or .them. All are 1mpo&ed year gentlemen. Nothing should 
there wU1 doubtleas be no man who false or t.ru,e.,....,mjiJht certainlY b&ve wttb a view to cultivating habits be farther from the truth here. 
wlll dare keep a Jirl talk1.nl on been wrtU.en in a much prefened of 100d campus cltlzenshlp. though In some schools this l.s the 
the telephone more tbiD ftve mln- manner. We can condone an at- The 1111atter ot apeaktna cannot aetual reason for the freshman 
utes when she baa to atpd)'. tempt tor luMDQr. but we can ooly be overempbasiH(l. AnY ot the caP. Here lt Signiftes a retention or 

According to tale ~ted Col- conDinn the bad taste and crude old,er men can tell the frt-en youth. comparatively speaking. In 
leglate Press, tbe QDIIIIa are belna humor ot this article by South- bow peatJy thl.s cuatoa,l alds one the youngest group or men in the 
very subtle abow libe whole bual· worth IWld I..&l¥h'oilt. 1n learning Ule names or fellow university, and 1a not.b.lnl mere 
ness. They bpe Alt ,.at a .book on Is it not 8igniftcant or one of the st~d.t.J;lts. Jl'irst thctre's a mere than an Identifying mart to abow 
campus et.l•uet.te eotltled "It Is authors. tnat he attempted to friendlY areetloi; then taoea be· older students Just wtto needa a 
Done," and tbe book will be a Pe.rt crash a SOUUiern SeJillnacy dance come 1azo1JJ.aT· tNn namea are blt of schOOlklrin Rllnlmum man
of every man's llbrarJ 1t tbe 11r1s yest.eftllay ilftern4K>n on wbat was learned. The ~suits redound to ners. 
have al'lYtblns .to ev abcult tt. reported te be an lnvltatl~ ot last the proftt of th.e practitioner. Ask The oommlttee which has 1.&1\-

Amona tbe tblQ,p wb1cb tbe year? We are furthet· mtonned your local poll~ "boss" wbe.t an dertalten to mete eut juatioe to 'l'e 
glrls wiah to correc:.t IJl UM JaU· that he was asked to leave. wblcb asaet ku~l.oa otber men's nAme& belllous youngstenJ eaunot dG et-
ners of their male c~ODI are treatment we believe he deserved. fectlve work unless the upperclaat~-
as toUows: monopoUzina tbe 10r- Agal.n we ., til&~- we pet'J!CU\ii!J men will undertMe to report ln· 
ority's only davenport, break1na know not one Southern Seminary burial ln the Pantheon. Strlltlng frtngements of fre8hM&n rules. It 
blind d&tes, and allowlnl trail co- girl. but 1.n our opJnlon It 1.s unbe- untorget.able scenes characterize l.sn't a question of ''snltcb.ina," or 
eels to open heavy campus doors comlat t. Wasatnaion end IAe the show. the like, but l.s a ~CnuJne service. 

Not organized for one disaster or a single all by themaelv•. rentleman to wrtt.e or publlsb such <B> Elepbaat Boy (Lyric, Moo- both to the freshman, and to the 
---'-- - L ed - - an U1¥:1e ~ the one to which we day and Tuesdaa> witb ll:ant.ba, student public. The oerease, wrtt-
t~......,, Uie R Cro.u carries on at all times, New eJa1t • • • nave aeeve retert'ed. the Elephant. ten with the freshman's name on 

th, Reel Cross. 

nady fw service in aay sort of disaster. It is 

1 

At tbe Unlvenlty ot ~r. In rerard to the whole matter. An adaptation or Rudyard Kip- a small acrap or paper and hand-
bw • ...U pittaace for most students to con- the lateat th1DI in CUilPUI oraPI- we ~ould like to ask just one ques- Unr's "Toomal ot the Elephants," ed to Prank Price, or a member of 

zatlons 1s undenraJ. 1be charter Uon. Would lt not be better-it a this show was two years 1.n the b1s committee wUl be all that wW 
Jril:ure IQmething, be it ever so little, in order members of tb1s nclul1ve club publloaUIID d. the university baa malting ln Africa. A British pro- be nece86al')'. That lan't too much 
thar daM prganization may be able to continue !mown as tbe "KJ Lcwe aa4 I Are to resort to such material tor lt.s ductlon. lt concerns Itself m.alnly or a bother. 
to --'ollll in the fuwre u it haa in the n.:u:t. Far Apart Club" •re twin litla, storlea.-to abandon that publlca- wlth elephants, and elephant And as for the freshmen ! Well. 

t~n r- whose t~J')Ctlall is t.o p1De lor .tblir Uon? bunts. Malo polnts are lts ftne pbo- they could be a lot mere reason-
'I'Mte ... probably among this cosmopoli- "one and 0Dl7" .no Jaat IGIDI dJa· Robert w. Mt1old. to«rapby, larae scale anlmal ac- able about the rules than they 

can•tudalt L-..1.. men to who- the Red Cros"' ~nt place u Harvanl or PriMe· __ tlon scenes, well trained elephant have been lately. J:acb or theDl 
-..r ,.. • ton or "back bame." Dear Blr : tricks, and African atmosphere. could, with profit. inquire of tbelr 

will briac aid during the coming year, either '!be mee~ Ill tbl c1111t ,_.. fraternity patriarchs concemlnr 
directly or JO their families and friepds. The of a lQDI d&laciiMIII Oil "a-rt I would like to bring to your at- an old lnstltuUon on tbia campus 
~---· .J_ led Problema." ...._...,. al...,. APd tent:len an ar~cle that appeared Students Ad-..ised To See known as tbe v. c . That orranl-
.._. we QD "" is p ge as much as we feel srmpatbetlc Jaat•mw lrbiP t.bfr In laat Tuesday s edJtlon or the pa- T eachns A bout Grades zatlon undertook to beat the 
w~ -=aa aford ce>ward this most worthwhile of tallt about thetr ............. Yfi- per. It concerned ltselt with tell- freshman rules into nonconfon.n-
huean iG rillllltnu---an ora2nization founded low rlbboQI WOlD u:.IMI tM Mek lllr abeut the war a te.m- ZBT - - inl fresbrQ~ throulh their seats. 

~-;_ .,.. _: .J _.. identify the •• ...., by name-that could not ad¥anoe It ls SUIII'eeted that all students Now t.bat we choose tbe less bar-
co .,.;,..iu co tho.e who are sore diaueased. _ the ball out of Its territory, a te&m aee their lndJvlduallnstructors tor barous means of getting the Ideas 

~ r.r u.- .... . . . :::! ,...f=cSt ed kand a team mld •m•ter ,,.., ntbfr ~~n NJOU. the kwlt Ute trtetpnen can 

II ! ! I 
Men at Purdue became the was 0 ma e a goal line golnr to t.he rt~latrar's otftce. The do ls try to follow the simple rules 

T H'E F 0 RUM 
;tweaker aer• •• a epue., three stand to lltaw off defeat outplayed omce m.t.Y not have all the marts laid down tor hls. and everyone 
claya aa tar u daUO. wu concern- lte tmleh Interior rl~al ln every de- compUed until later ln t.he week. else's benefit. 
ed. Laat week-en4 tbl ~ pe.ftment or the II'MM and smot.h- r==============~~~~~======::. 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-.!l couldn't _.._. • ,.,. IIIIJ,1on '- end their oPPOMDtll to eastlr wln 
dance un1esa they bad and wore ,. an llltnmural football pme. 

~O.,,UU7 

c"&'e ve getting rad.y for war." In the past 
week, three people who should lcnow, have 
made chat N&lefBent. If it is true, its implica
tiou fo1 ua atudeara are tremeadous. 

Cenainly paci.6at tentiment in the past few 
months has disappeared at an alarming rate. 
Tbe ASU bas drppped the Oxford Oath liJc« a 
hot potato. No., I never took the Oxford 
Oath, and l oever believed that personal pa.ci· 
6.t in the ..dent tt:ate could atop wars. So I 
am not mentipnina dUa u a (:ause for tremen
doua rear,l. I mention it as a symptom, as a 
symptom of • inaeuingly warlike psychol
OiY in this country. 

Certainly, the number of aroups formerly 
aupportinJ American neutrality that are now 
uWOUI for &Ia to taU adet iJl internatiooal 
concnweniet il l.HJe. Perhaps this also is a 
good thina. 

Buc to any mind, many of us, in the crwh of 
the praent international aiai.s, are forgetting 
what war ia. We foraet that when we gamble 
with it the price that we pay u a nation, if we 
lo.e, is the aame price that Fauatus paid to the 
devil when he !oat, our tou.l for eternity. 

Let us realiee once for all that there can be 
no war to aave demouacy, and no war between 
the dicatorUaipa and the democratic states. 
When a democntic stat~ entera the next war, 
it becomes a dictatorship, and there ia no use 
denying it, or opposing the process. 

Our entrance i.n&o the next war apella the 
end of the Am1rican Dream. It also spells the 
end of the life ambitions of about half my 
readen. 

Ower Pn!MP~ to them bJ a J.t 1a true that the team that lost 
cOld. - PEP by name-tour first downs 

Each rtrl bad two ftowera to be- to three ln a scoreless tle was not 
sww on lovers. Ill tb1a ,..,, t.be co- a combination or PlttsbW"'Jh, Ala
Na tumed u. tMiet • tall ._,., ~. and Pordham, but I belleve 
and rave them a 1»1'014 ~wpolnt t.b&t their work warranted some 
on the Ule of a coed at Purdue. recQitlltlon otller than that which 

lt NOelYed delplte the fact that 

Prof~ II ...... 
OOn.UD ~nrtlltJ bu a-tow .. 

ed t.be ~Jill. o. m m&Wkl on 
Bini CrolbJ. 4Uu' retelvJDI t.be 
delrw trca 411 .- IQMer, Clol
bt' eatd: "Bob aurna Wd 1111 ~ 
DOlt' I aaa a ®GUP" 111. .-btlQtlclpU 

taut ..-..en bad Nbounded from a 
ban 10 touchdolm defeat. 

8o pleue ln the future let your 
readMI koow that two teama play 
ln tYIJ'J pme and neither of them 
t.re Role Bowl mat.ertal. 

Arnold Rapbael. 

~Jr:: :=J::I rri~P!!!!!!RE~!!!!!!V~U~E!!!!!!S~~ 
muac 1n UN~ Jut lola ..,.... ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilll l 
TM ......... .. . 

At the Unlveraity of KJuouri, a 171011N B. CUVBLAND 
litl taio&ed Ult.lallt.GrJ c:».u WIIUI Ofttict.D 10uree1: !'lie New Y .. 
the prot-.or ftl ~ ,._, Yt.e ....,.._ preea 
the wse ot tAl Otmau II&W-&4*h· ~. and perscmal pre~ws. 
ed bayonet. ln t.be Warld w.,. Jn ~betteal ratillp are: A~x
dlscuaainl tbele mWtarJ tacUca. c.UeM; -..ooct; C-falr; D
be had become a trtfle blt too rea- poor. 
uauc for t.M lVII. __ <C> LIYe, Left &ad Learn <State, 
Pel pee._ of ..a . .. Sat.w'daJ> with Robert Montaom-

Results of an lnveatllaUon err. Rolallnd Rusaell. Robert 
a.mon1 the 08ldl at Dwa•- tJnl. Benchley, and others. 
verstty lbon t.bat IJI¥ P.ve Jour SlilbUJ anemlc Robert Woot
bll "peeves": "KJ pet peeve u far IOIDti'J coroea fortb In t.bll picture 
as boys are eoaMIMd ve t.hote u an artJat; t.be story POrtrars 
who 1luh a quarter and expect h1a r1ae and fall. His wife, Rosa
your .,.. to 11Wer." llnd Ruuell, and pal, Robert 

"Tbe ooe &hafll &hat ..u. .. Benchley, 10 &lo~ with him and 
see I!M il t.be ..., ,.. 11 _....... h1a aucceu to a certain dearee. and 
from OWII'.UP&GiiOD of tbe liMeS." then walk out on him. Hls 1reat ar-

"IIIlaliae tM feUow wbo .-a oar Uatlc career enda up ln a farclal 
lnto a spiel tueh u •Your eyee are manner, aultable to the roles he 
like .u.rs, .-r Mpe like ruaM&, usuallY playa. Lite all of hls pic
your ~ llka pearll. Oil, leY 1 Ob, turea. women play an imPOrtant 
bll.ul And all &AI .Vl Ja probl.blr part in the action ; also the trou-
t.ll1nlt6ar ill 'Ob, cna&tl'" ble that 1oes wlth them. 

''11M !lor wa. lloll au Mill fow~ 
mulatiiJc ot eur plan~." -

<A> Tbe Ufe of Emlle Zola 
(State, Monday, Tuesday, and 
WedD.-4N' with PauJ M¥n1, and 
forelJo acton. There is •J:c• in uy peace pla.na for aom~ T...._. .... · · · 

- L : _ h 'n.e Utle ef Ullt WWltitll 'l'lll6llt teauU..a on orron of war. If we are going Coed roee tiO O.t.twrtne Cottller Munl Pretent& probably one ol 
to aamble with them, we should at least appre· sant& Anna --- -.... 11' lbe beat shows ot the season. 

h 
...,.ovmore. - 'lbeuth the at.ery II & aerioua one. 

ciate t em. Play up the newsreels from China, only 58 Inches tall. tbeAlbtdOreJ'fua affair of Prance, 
the picturea frocn Spain. Let' s have a revival - w:ltat wtUcb •YH"JC~M 1a probably 
of "What Price Glory." For Armistice Day, I SOIM uft · · · ra-M'ar, th&s pol!Uet.l lntrtpe 

Democracy DePVUaln&.: Advw- whMh roUed Prance 11 romanuc 
ahould laU very OlUCh co aee the colleae units ti~e~Mnt. tn a BHllD QIWlfiP": eneuch to furnilb 1ood material. 
of w ROTC march in a parade. Just before "IMt. a Pt.,..t. TweilltY ..,u rw Zo&a, u plaJIIed by Kuru. ls a 
the parade starts, let fifty per cent of the boys return. N. B. Ownfr ._IWIO& .,._ l'nMh writer wbo becomee a auc-

respansibllUJ for PUI'Ot'• IIQ&Waal oeu overnlrbt with bls nO\'el 
drop out, but don' t doN the ranks. The gaps vlews."- New ~ ~. "llaAI." Alter years of seml-reUre-
are the places of those who were left 11over - meat be tOmtl to Ute &l ain and 

h " I .L =-k · Jd d 1 d 'n\ere art eald to be t.._ t,... ~· t.be II'Nnch army ot con-
t ere. u...,. at wou o some gir 1 goo to 1 of colleu rntQ : TIN OIM wllo 1t1i IPlracy ln the Dreyfus cue. pa.rt-
loolc eagerly for their sweetheartS, aee a gap in over the week-eQd U> be Nadr for b' on t.he be~ll of Mrs. Oreyfua. 
the rank., and suddenly realize that he was achool and t.ht o• who IWM dur- and daree them to try .blm tor 
" k.illed in action." lnl tcbool k» be Nlld1 l f>r Uw treaaon. They take hJm u.p, and In 

wtek~nd.-'l'he OUJP\11. a triAl that take• up a rood part 

Hatred of war is no t enoue h , but more o f it 
is aorely otcded.- Arthur N orthwood, Jr., 
PreUdent, N.tional Student Federation of 
America. 

of the Picture he ls convicted. He 1 
Aec:ordlna to recept lnvetUra· lees to J:naland, but when t. new 

tlons at Loyola UDiventtJ, 1t all Pl"enth roveiiUJ)ent. eomea Into 
the studenta who slept ln e1ul power, Dreyfua 11 acquitted. Zola I 
were placed end to end, ther woutd d.lea 1000 afterwards, and Anatole 
be much more comfortable. Prance reada b1a epitaph at b1a 

THE CALENDAR 
1937-1938 

MoM.,., Ncwember 8-Saturday, Decanber 4 

lloadaJ, NeYember I 
3:U P. M. Jl'aculty Meettna 
7:30 P . M. Porenslc Union-student Union 

Tae.IAJ, No.embtr t 
7:30 P . M. Glee Club Practlce-Unlverslty Theatre 
7:30P.M. Bxecutlve Committee of the Student Body

Student Unloo 

Tla.,...,, No.ember 11 
6 :80 P . M. Glee Club Practice-Lee Chapel 
7 :ao P. M. Photocrapby Club-Journalllm Room 

4:30P. M. 

7:30P. M. 

• ....,, Noyqalller 15 
Dedication ot New Oraan presented to the 

Chapel br the United Daurhters or tbe 
Confederacy. Orran recital and music by 
the Glee Club-Lee Chapel 

l'orenaic Unlon-Btudent Union 
Mld-eemeater rePOrts 

TtietdaJ, Neftmber 18 
7 :at P. M. KxeeuUve Committee or tbe Student Body

Student Union 

1:00 P.M. 

7:30P. M. 

7:46P.M. 

, ... .,..,.N • .-..n 
"Tbe Cb&nllna' Atom," by Or. S . C. U.nd 

<8 . A., '88) . Dean of School or Chemlatry 
UDlvtnlt7 or Kinneaot.a - Wasblna~ 
Chapel. Auapices Chemistry Department 

TbllnldaJ, NOYember II 
Phol.Ofrapby Club-Journalism Room 

la&uN&r, NOYelllber It 
Lectw-e on birds of the world : Ulustrated 

with oolor slides and sound pictures· or 
~Allen of ComeU- Doremu.s Gym~ 

.. .....,,No....._ru 
7:30 P. M. Porenaic Union-student Unlon 

7:30P. M. 
........ , , N..-ember !I 

J:xec:uUve Committee or the s tudent Body 
Student Union 

Tb......,, N..._ber 15 
'ftlanbltvma HoUday 

MO .... J,Novqaa..,zt 
7:30 P .M. Porenslc Union-student Union 

7:30P. M. 

7:30P.M. 

.,.....,, NoYembe.r ao 
Mfttlq, ExecuUve Committee of the s tu

dent Body-atudent Onion 

Tband'¥, 'Deeelaber I 
Phot.ocraphy Club-Journauam Room 

WaahinllOn 

NO'nC!: Pleue submit all nottce. tor "The Calendar" 
to the Rtl11trar. 

----------------------~ 



TH:a RJNG-TU~ PH·I 

-- - --- -. ---.r--- - -. ...... ·--- - --- --- --
Baby Generals Survey of lnJ·.ured List Shows 'cagemen Io s~., W0rk Duke-Carolina 

TDD~ad Tttle Mt~nday • 

Pace Three 
----

Lexington AC Loses Game To 
Roanoke in Free-For--All, 13-0 Ready for Clash Bad Breaks For This Season wubiDCtOD--;; IM:. bNket- Tilt Tomorrow I 

With Maryland ~:_~;~~~U:. T 0 Decide Title Playins lts a~ual~Qpt~&ll.iame swt aud ~~ manY yards 
InJu1·ies this •son to Wi Bli ond injury to his knee sWIII'8d *t J!,!Jl QIQI.e!Wlee Abllil.PlOilahlP. celebrating Armistice Day, the throUih the Une for the home 

Blue football players have played the Vll'linla game, be 1rill be UR· - .. 11 10 •h -rk •" ............... t in -- 1 b •~ - t t1fte •• - -... ...,. -·- Lexington Negro Athletic C u was ..... m. T an important part in the rll.ther able to play for the 1'e8t ., DoNm.us u~PD~.~Wm Monli&Y 3 5,000 Expected To See set back by the Roanoke Bulldop The .RQ&noke squad had a dead-
wenty-five Boys Leave To- unfortunate ye•r they ha.ve been football season and probably fer afternoon. Coach Cy YOUDlJ is- A --···-t R.iv-•- c•--L ,13-0 yesterday afternoon at the ly aerle.l attack that looked almost 
day For College Park through. the ftrst weeks of the baaketbaU .au~ .1l18 ~c11J ~~ 19r caJ;l~- ~"UK ..... iUIII liiXI VMI stadium. protesalGnaJ uu1 cewd oot be atop-

And Fif .. L Climaxed Saturday by the Sea.&OD. 4~ ~Y ~t;ld &SUd that all In Durham Two hundred spectators, lnclud- ped by tbe LeJdnit;on team. TWo 
w Viaory wrenchinlJ of Blll Borrtes' already Tbe Kentucky game proved dla~ ~1ra.nlil !o,r t.be IJ9.l.Uld tbat ~~ore __ ~g teachers apd students from passes, each good tor 50 yards. re-

- inJured knee and a blood vessel astrpus to the Generals, not only aot a4Ulatep with football please FIU~ina ~ North Carol1na. Tar- both w -L and VMl witnessed a suited in touchdowns for the Bull-
PLAy TERP FROSH bursting in Bob Whtte's leg, tbis from the point of view of the score, .e.PQrt 9,11 ~. .heels tomorrow at Durham in wbat game full of action and tbrHls. dogs in both the third and fourth 

long list ot inJured players has bat also from that of ad.dttlonalm- Oe.J.,v ,. rnpnt.h's time reruJ.os is alated to be the crucial aame 1n This u the ftrst time in ftve fear& quarters. Some apeotacular wee.v-
THBR>E TOMORROW severely handicapped the Oener- Nries. Al Syzmanakl's lea was Mtare t.be openUw p.me wl~b eout.bem Conference cQDllletlt.lon. that ,the leo&i boys haw been ~a.t- ma and JumpJni in the fourth 

__ als' chances. broken. Bob Abbott .SPI'31ned his w~b¥1'8 CoJ)Me. . the Duke .Blue Devils are ~ted ~. but the expeeted ftgbt at the quarter eamed Ulem the extra 
D bL!__ . The streak of hurts began when knee. and Dick BoJsaeau su1rel"e<1 InJuries wUl be hawking t.Ae , t.o cop .the!.r tblrd succeillive con- end of the oonteet taUed to appeal' point. 

O IJIIJIS aod Wadliagwn Frank Jones pulled a cartllege 1n a mo~h inJury in thlB J&me. Syz- squad before the season even gets terence title. More than 35,000 fiWIJ as a.oth teams bu&Hecl to cheer Both teams were penall&ed 60 
Return To Line Up For his knee wlille playlna against mansk.l's Injury. which Is probably •tarted. all of which means that are.e:xpec~ to wit~U~SJ this aame, each«.Aer~tUy. ~Yards for roqbness and at one 

• Wofford. Jones appeared 1n the the major one of tb.e seasop, w1ll new candidates will .tlnd plenty which will decide the Southern 'ftH! main~ w tbe Lexinaton time it .looked. Ulle a f~-for-an 
Fmal Game line-up again in the VirJ1nia gat:Jle, keep him out of the game tor the tf positions o~n. Conference ch~pion. Club waa the .hefty 180-POUDCI was in store for tbe gaUery, but 
-- but was forced to retire when h1B r~st of the season. while Bob Ab- Swam.PiD& Wake Forest 87-0 last halfback, QeoqJe DaviJ, butler at the referees, tbree students from 

Twenty-five members of the knee began to bother him. It 1s ~tt Is ~ctedBo~e~laY~ ~ Ma"'"L!_ tO I-Ja..:
7
e Sat~y. the Blue Devils have Ule Kappa A.lpb& tratemlt.Y bouse. W-L, were Hle to settle tbe dis-

Washington and Lee freshman hoped ~at tbt Qeuez:ala fi'llll)av.e Maryland game. ._au _.-n UIQi ..-. COIJUlll,ed a complete .tot.al of 187 .Ed Cartier, wJ1o wQI'ka at tbe Phi pute by fril.ndl5' reeturea and the 
football SCiJad lett tpr CoKege t})e full services of Jones in the :~~~~::":!'1~r;:t!a:,e :e~~~ pelnta to 8 against SOutbel"%1 Con- Galll A&uae, aMr> ~in a~- pme eDCled without tlll'tber a&'IJU· 
Park, Maryland, this mornina, de- c•mlatl Wl.Wun aNI Mf.I'Y sune. hlch looeened almost &ll or b18 ~B' T M ts terence teams. Tb1s victory over lar ~ aner, rather ~d ment. 
tennined J;o defcw.t the t]nlversf~y In the Richmond game, BUl ~ eatl1 ee Wake Forest placed tlle Bl\le -~~~::=-=~=~=~-;r.~~;;!~~~!!!!;!!!;!!!!!~ 
of Maryland fte$hwe.P tomorrow lkown, varsity guud, hlllt a rib eetb. Devlls in 1lrst pla~ in cpnterence In according wtth the umYer-
aftemoon and conclude their sea- and was unable to play ln ,the W•t During the oor*et with o.ke, With Outsiders ratloas with four s~cceaatve v.tctor- sity's prosram of publicity, pAotuns 
son with Ave &tl'aight victories and Virglnla aame. He was back In the Captain Will Roters -received a. - lea. Wallace Wades atrolllJ com- of ID8Dlbers of tbe OeWU'al Var- TAILORED 
no def-eats. ~e-up for the Kentucky aame. Juries that kept him on 4ibe side-- __ b1nat1on of backfteld and llne rna- alty hue been .leiDt to the .Dome 

Followers of the Little Blue however aod bas been tbe~e uer l.ines la8t <Week-end. It 1a expeot,ed terlal has proven too much for town new&pa~~era of the llulMdual la the Bat American 
Style-Suitt JD&de of 

the Finest Fabrics 

we,re greatly relieved yesterday since ' tbat h1.s shoulder and knee wW be Second-Stria& Wreeders To their conference competitors, and pla¥ers 
· sufficiently healed fer tUrn to plaJ • . • no team so far this year bas even · 

when It was found that both How- In the West Virginia contest, Bi11 In llhe WU11am aDd Mary gMDe at Have Jwuor-Vu.aty .eeme cloee toeballeDilDI the Blue -.:::=========:::• 
ard Dobbins, star paj;S-recelver, Borriea aust.alned the lalee inJ"l'Y Williamsburg tODlOl'I'OW. Sch-..11-fe Devil's top .J(lSition. 
and Cowtney Wadlington, back- tut l1aa .kept him GMt mo.t of The unluckY streak followed the - CU11- I North Carolina State in second 
field bulwark, llta recov~ suJil- the aeMOn. As a res'lllt ot tbe aec- Generals "'"ht down ~ ~ place with three victories and one 
cently from InJuries to be in the Virginia ;::Oe. when Borrles and For the nrst time since wrestling tie, stand a tood ehaaoe to cop 
ga,me. back PQ6ts The backfield will be Wbtte were hurt. was Introduced at Washington and the conterenoe t~e tbls Saturday 

H,oldiug down lb,e r~ .GaQk C'GudedQit by BoG Blanding play. H d Bob Lee, the Unlver$1tY will be repre- by upeettloa the Blue DMill In· 

Go~Un~Ua saon BtaJJnll8ll& 
I Rem1na1oa GIIDI. AluliiJilUOD I 

Coli Bevol..-

M,..en Harclware Seole 
Lexinston, Va. 

$55.00 ,ruJ up 

LYONS 
POaitlon tomorrow will be big How- I t full b It Both Harrison ogan an sented this winter by a "B" team, dle&ti8118 at ...... sent look to; the 
a rd Dobb'-~ h ng a ac · Long have sustained miDDr inJur- """' ..... ,, .• _...... led eaterda• .-~ ~:;:::;:::;::;:~===;:=~ 

. AUO, w o has been out In a wU~ 4~tratlop, after les an has sutre,ed fi'QIB a bad ~ ._..wuo revea Y J Tarheela to place a stront team oo + 
with a lmte inJun ai.ace the VIr- their laat practice of the season ·Hog in an interview. tbe fleld In com~IUOn for the 

TAILORING CO • 

ginia game At the te.ckl.e posltlo·no knee, and LonlJ has been under tl),e Ea h M this ld ood ooB·D~ ~· aftii&-
IU be J .Ki It ,._ -.a ~ yest.erday afternoon, the freshmen strain of a case of w.ater on the c yeat·, a sa ' If title. -v:a vv~·· Cleaning t~nd PT~$Iing 

w oe e Y- •~ Pres RDb- gave the mana1ers a non-too-wei- 1m men are beaten out for val'Sit)' CLOftiB8 
erston. Steve Hana.sik starts 11ot the come dijlin tlle nm pool. ee. bertbB and consequently see little Southern ConfereDoe Ba&iaP ---'- tJntl Repairing 
pivot post, with Bob Walker at lett The complete list of players or no action during the season. TeaiWI W. L. T. ABTBUB SILVER'S 
guard. Bijll(eland and .Henry Bat- makioa ~ trip follows: Backs: G a} Ready Thus, the knowledge that a. lett.er Duke · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4 0 0 B. E Lee He&el ~ Phone 238 
er will start at the left tackle and Wadlington, Bishop, Pinck, Brock, ener 8 ruan or a highly touted new-comer North CN'Qllpe. . . . . . 3 0 1 ~~~~·~~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~ end positions, respectively. Justice, Klem, BlandiJlg, Qa.ry and T M W M 1s out tor a position in a certain Clemson .. . ... ..... 2 0 0 

The Little Gtnel'Ala' tripla- Skannon. Jilnda: Dobblns, True- 0 eet • man's weight rends to dlscouraae Maryland · · · · • · • · • • 1 0 0 
threat quarterback, Dick Pinck, hart, Baker, Suitt, and Bur~oltz. that man and persuade him to N.C. State · · · · · · · · · 4 1 1 ·· 
will be on the field in his usual po- Tackles: Kieltyka, Keland, R,olJers, -- drop wrestling. SO with this situa- V. M. I . · · · · · · · · · · · · 3 1 0 
sition. JUDie Bishop and Wadling- Studwell, Pipes. centers: Hanasik, Continued from page one tlon in mind, the idea of tbe "B" Soutb carolina · · · · · 2 1 1 
lon, who was hurt in tbe VPI tilt Hammond. Guards: Stivers, Rob- player. The speed and fight as dls- ream was conceived. ottadel · · · · · · · · · · · · 2 2 0 
last week, wUl hold down the halt- ertson, Walker, Mathews. played by Jimmy Humphries In A relJU)ar schedule of meets 1a W. and M. · · · · · · · · · 1 1 0 

·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ last week's game with the Wahoos, being clra.wn up for this 1lrat trial W. and L. · · · · · · · · · · 1 2 0 
1 i earned him the startlnl post as year. some ot theae meets w111 be Richmond · · · · · · · · · · 1 3 0 

signal caller. The vacancy lett by with "B" teams ot the same col· V. P . I .......... . . .. 1 4 0 
White at fullback will be tllled by leaea, and at the aame tlmea that Davidson · · · · · · · · · · · 1 5 0 
Bobby Long, who ls undoubtedly the W-L varsity wrutlea. Others Furman · · · · · · · · · · · · 0 2 0 
the best defensive back on tbe will be with squada of colle8ea not Wake Poreat . . . . . . . . 0 4 0 

l~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~l squad. The addition of Humphries on the varsity acbec1ule, and a few 
·- to the backfteld cauaes Ray Craft wtll eDPie the ftrat strlnaera ln This week Coach Fletcber is In 

to be shifted to half. Harrison Ho- the PNP or hllb ecbool elua. Bolton attend.tna the AINrlcan 

Following the BIG BLUE 
WIU. LEA BOOTH 

J. ED DEAVER & SONS 
Main Street, LexiqtoD, Vqiaia 

Suits MaJ~ To OrJtr 
$28.50 and Up 

All new Fall ad Winter Merchendile. ICau ad Mal
lory Hats. Michael Stem, Hyde Park ... Society Bmad 

Clotba. BoiiODiiiD IDd Frieadly Shoea. 
. .. Wandering around qain lookln8 tor a few names to brighten up 

this corner a bit, our best was interrupted a while when we heard KU 
Canon's intriguing voice telllna the boys over at the co-op what's ao
lna on in lntercolleatate athletics ... Kit 1a much the center of attrac
tion on and oft the basketball court <he's rarin' to go>. A dinner suest 
at a certain fraternity house recently, Kit wowed 'em with a short skit 
on "The Woman's Sewins Circle" ... OVer ln another comer sat sev
eral members of the faculty, Jellylna their morn101 Coca-Colas . . . 
Prof. Cbartle MeDowell wu goi.DI over his grid rati.Disystem <running 
competition to the eminent ProleiiOI' wmaam.oa ot Illlnols> whUe Jim 
IJJulsey Just aat and listened ... Jim said we could quote him as ex
perienclni "tough biting" in b1a tremendous e1fort to rain a C average 
for ellglbWt:v. After a word with Dr. FUek, Jim reiterated that be was 
"deftnitely" havinl trouble ... Coach CJ' y_... drifted In with an un
usually lons face and lllx or eilbt more rreY ha1ra despite the win over 
Vlrg1nia . . . That game only coat him one, BID Borne., and with the 
opening basketball game less than a month awa,y ... Not long to ret 
ready, but Cy will have h1a boys plvotinl, dribbllnl and shooting Mon
day afternoon ... Several doctors have conferred on the Borrles case 
which 1s foremoet In the m1nda of the General cap supporters at pres
ent. BUl did not receive b1s knee Injury from a lick. Even worae, the 
Joint slipped out when be tried to turn lharp))' on it ... all of which 
reminds us ot the potent1al))' rreat career of Jaell 8aalord down at 
nei&hborina Richmond CoUeae whose trick knee aent a brllllant ath
letic career Into obllvion ... WWlam and Mary's Indiana are a1nlina 
the Blues very profusely In state news abeeta at preaent tor their lack 

ill be t the Other halt u ua Athletic Union meetinl. Be will 

11an w a • The value of tb1a aewly-created not be back until next net. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i ua~~ the absence of Borrtes and activity 11 two-fold, Coach Math1a +:::;:::=:;:;;::;;:::;=====t -
Jones, tbe end duties will aptn stated. Plrat, Jt livee tbe boJa wbo 

have worUd bard to make tbe 
fall upon Bob Speaaard and Btrnie team, bu~ DU.utd. a obMee to Itt 
Harper. Two ot the Blr Blue'a con- out on $be ut in na1 oompttl-

PILLAR'S LUNCH 
UN. IbiD a&. 

trlbutlona to au-state. Joe Ochale tioo; MMIIICODd, it IIIIIWI··· --and Dick Boiaaeau, w1l1 assume 1'1111 ....._., a& All ft-zs. 
their customary roles as tactlea. eGirienoe UDder 1't4'1 meet oolldl· a., _. NIP& 

BW Brown and Doney WU.On tiona. Tb1a tJPe ot CIQIDPttlUon i.l 
are to be the IU&rds. In the ab- ot peat lm~. lor it ....... ~=;::=:;:::=::====~ 
sence of Captain Roten, Wlllon the WN1tler'1 ablUty, both pbJil- i 
will do the kicking oft, while Cbar- ca1ly Md PlY~. liwlal 
ley Lykes will continue to fll1 ve17 h1m a PHJaafJoD .aoDd oalJ t.o 

actual YMII*J eQII'IIace, aad At.
e&pably the shoes of Rotrera at cen- tlnl b1m to JaO¥e rilht uP w.biD b&a 
ter. c:baDce PFIIIDta lUelf. 

W. & L. •rul 
Fraternity Jewelry 

Elpa •raJ HamikoD 
Watcba 

Twombly Peuimiltic 8peeklal ol tbe Y&l'lltJ PftlllWII, 
Matbia l&kt tbat practice il DOW 

of ends with wblcb to face the Generals this Saturday ... How about 
our ftanlunen, Borrlea, Frank Joaes and a coupla more? ... neverthe-
less, we can't a1ford to pull PWlCbes aaainat tb1s ball club . , . InJuries 
are hauntinl every coach on tb1a campus . . . both the varsity and 
trollh football squada have so many bad kneea, they loot like a bunch 
of war veterans on parade ... ~mind us to 10 ask TraiMr Ari Gluer 
how many miles of b&ndales he's used tb1s eeason ... whUe in h1a of
flee yesterday we noticed Bear11W aa.ea, crou country man, having 
his donation to "Tbe Trlek Kaee Clllb'' bandaled ... It's an epidemic 
... And a Uttle more gloom <perhaps It's theae exams that's rot ua>
lt somet.hinl doesn't happen, Ceaell CJ Tw...W,'s conference cbam
plonahip swtmmlng team will be "Gone With the Wind" . . . Plrat It 
was Jim GrUlla who took a run-out powder and didn't return to school, 
and now we bear that co-captain Paal l.&vletel has sinus trouble ... 
woe 1a us ... 

.. . The intramural football ftnala should provide plenty of tlreworu 
lhls afternoon. It's the ATO'a <Are ye 11sn1n'. Coacb Aston) and the 
dark-horae PtKA'a ... Th1a wreatllna tourney is setting a lot ot pres
Use on the campus. 'n\at very handSOme trophy bas them all awake 
.• . The Pbl Kappa 8lpnaa, defendlna Intramural champa, are takini 
their defense awful seriously ... They have Lomu (Wlld Ball) Breek
enrldle and llarrJ (The Terrible) Muoa. detendlDI champions, lead
Ing the way ln an intenalve tralnlnr prorram with dally work-outs, 
strict tralning rules. and a coupla men In each poeltlon ... Our next 
big hope Is that Dlell Bolaleaa and Deney (The B .. Dl Wlllon will 
meet again In one or their excruclatina battles ... These man-moun
tains grunted and groaned. enough last year to make their match the 
hlghllght of the tourney ... Mix It up, boys, thar's gold in the Corner 
store window . . . 

. .. Wilmer 111Dea. former No. 8 man In national ainales rankinas, has 
applled tor a position here as tennla coach . Hines writes from Callfor
nla ... A Roanoke civic orranlzatlon Ia trylna to e.rranse the WAL· 
VPI rootball1ame tor the Marie City next tall ... Chick Meehan, Man
hattan coach , requests a 1ame wlt.h the oenerala In New York City 
year after next .. . ChuC!Il Ta,Jor, the A-1 trick shot artist who vlalted 
Doremus gym last winter, has sponsored a booklet ror a sportini roods 
company with Bob Speuanl on bJa all-Ainerloan quiD& ••• Spes ra&ecl 
aeeond-tariar eea&er aad IIQill baYe done be&&er e1eept lor Uae lllftu· 
elll& "hlch llepl hlln ou& of &he Guden rame 1n NYC In JaDU&I')' • •• 
Incidentally, the tact that New York fans did not aet the expected look 
at Spessard had a lot to do with Promoter Ned lrlab lnvitlnr the Gen
erals to return this year-besides their wlrmlna the Southern confer
ence Utle . . . Irish's rate receipts In the Oa.rden are the envy of 
Broadway ... only a dozen other promoten turned down the aame 
chance ... The Generals are the only SOuthern team to go North this 

a.son 80 rar as we can learn ... nus Wllllamaon ratinl system Just :ats ~s to death .. . LaJJt week at th13 time we rated No. 130 with the 
wahoos Just below In 13lst ... We beat the Wahoos decisively. The 
standlnQ'S have not chanaed a bit except our stock Jumped to '74.1 and 
the va. eleven haven't Jumped as well. How can they, In the favored 

A. Nine Men Return belDI beld ave c1aJ1 a week, and 
• • that MCb llllkm 1a topped oft witb 

For Swammang Team a J'IIIU}ar, tuU·IeDith bout between 
-- two ol tbe II'&PPiera. In tbe put 

BJ Herb rrw.aaa few clap tbe results have been: HAMRIC & SMITH 
AlthoUih nine varsity swtmmera me-.n over Broome, Braun over 

are retumlnl from lut years Par1reJ. and Mc:lnernJ over Kemp 

squad, Coach CJ Twombly 1tated i~~~dec;lalo~aa~. ======~=:;:=:::=====:===~ that the outlook for tbe aquatic 
team milbt be termed "plenty 
tou1h." 

It 1a doubtful whether Co-Cap
tain Paul Lavietea. WuhlnKtoD 
and Lee's southern eontereace 
bacltatroke champion, will be able 
to enter swlmminl competition 
th.1l aeason, because of alnus trou
ble. Tbla would. ot course, deal a 
eevere blow to the Generals chan· 
cea of having another cbamplon
ahlp swimmlnl team. Coacb 
Twombly loet two of h1a beat dub 
men, Charles BrasJaer an4 Ad 
Wagner by gradua.tion last year. 

Co-Captain OU Meem, Southern 
Conference campion in the t40 
and 220 yard tree style event.a, 1a 
back this year, and aeem1 to be 
In good condition. Meem will un
doubtedly awim backltroke In ad· 
ditton to his other events 1f Lt.
vtetiea Ia not able to don h1a swtm
mtna tots. 

TOLLEY8' HA&DW&al 00. 

Tbe bed plaee &o pi Gaaa aad 
AJDmulUon aad Hardware 

8uppU.. 

Complimmta 
of 

BOLEY'S 
~· .,.. _, 

A. A. HARRIS 
LUNCH BOOM aDCI BAKUY 

Free Dei1Ye1'7 

129 8. MaiD 8&. Phone lot5 

COLONIAL SERVICE STATION 
W ahmr•rul Gnuing 

107 N. Main Sreet Lexiaapon, Va. 

......... 

Capital, -150,000.00 Surplua, $76,000.00 

e Paul M. Peaick, Pr~•iJ~nt 
J obn L. Campbell, Ctllhin 

SAFBTY- SERVICE 

Rockbridge National Bank 

G~tYour 

..... 
CANDIES, LIGHT BULBS, SHOE POLISH 

t~nJ SUPPLIES 

-At-

Rose's 5, 10 and 25c Store 
W ~ A P/W~citlt~ Your Ptttron•g~ 

................... 
Meet Your Frienda At The 

Lexington Billiard Parlor 
AND THE ANNEX 1 lose to an opponent that aenera.lly <not on this campus) rated the 

~~~~r-doa position and still stay up there? It beats this comer ... 
wake Forest CoHere, It is interestinl to note, loet to Duke, 89-0 and 
still remains tar above W-L at No. 118 ... WUliam and Mary la only 

11 htlY down the Ust from the Generals at No. 133 ••• Watch for next 
8 1 k' list and let's see what the Indians-Generals outcome will do to we; s~k quotations ... And there are two places we'd llke to be t.hla 
th k d WIIUamsburr is one and Colleae Park. Md., Ia lhe other 
wee -en · · · nf Tbe ouu-carolln& winner may aet the co erence crown .. . 

JACKSON BA&B&& IBOP 

U wu rOCMI en..,h lor GeMnl 
Robert E. Lee, I& mu& 1M .... 

ellft(b lor JOL 

BEER •nJ WINE-WE DELIVER 

Call u. Phone 88 

·-------------·-------4 ...... ~~~·4tMtMt~·~·~·~·~t .. tttttttttttttt•tttt•t .... . '. 

FIFTH AVENUE, NEV YOU 

WILL E.X IIIBIT HE.RE. 
Mon. and Tues., Nov. 15-16 

AT FINCHLEY SHOWROOM 
27W. WASHINGTONST. 

CLOTHES · HATS•IlABERDASHBRY•SHOES 

..... 

McCRUM'S 
Football Scoring Contest 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 13 

ALABAMA VI GA. TBCH 
TENNESSEE va V ANDBRBILT 
DARTMOUTH va CORNEU 
DUKE v1 NORTH CAROLINA 
MINNESOTA v1 NORTHWESTERN 
PITISBURGH v1 NEBRASKA 
ARMY vt NOTRE DAMB 
v. M. I. VI CITADEL 
WM. and MARY v1 W. and L. 
Y ALB vt PRINCETON 

Leave Your Ballot 
At Our Soda Fountain By 

10 A.M. Saturday 

FOOTBALL CONTEST WINNBRS 

Winners for Saturday, Novern.ber 6 

$5.00- J . C. Euterburg, W. and L. 
3.0o-R. J. Watt, W. and L . 

2.00- Freeman Lindsay, Local 
l.OQ-Tom Bruce, W. and L. 
1. oo-Ben Morris, W. and L . 

i 

i 



THB RING-T·V'M PHI 

VMI Officials 
Have Trouble 

With Steward 
Governor Peery Suspends 

Ashburne Pending Fi
nancial Investigation 

! New Royalist Party Campaigns 
For Monarch and McCarthy 

By ROBERT STEELE dummy, Cha1·11e McCarthy, be sub
stituted tor it. Having McCarthy 

At last It has come! No longer would be much cheaper. they de-
need lbe baiTasscd publlo of the clare. Congress lS but a dummy to 
United States worry about the fu- the president's will anyway, and iL 
ture of its chaotic government. No would save a great deal of expense 
longer need lt be constantly but- money if It were abolished. Besides, 
ton-holed by ribald politicians. if McCarthy came ln. the presl
who never keep pre-election prom- dent could take congress with him 

A bitter Quarrel raging over the lses anyway. on his numerous tlshing trips. 
VMI campus was settled Leday In fact, It no longer need worry The new party bas already lured 
when m111tary authorities reported about anything. The solution has Its web many prominent men, in
to Governor George Peery the sus- finally come. It lies ln the brand eluding Sinclair Lewis. Perhaps it's 
pension of Wllllam J. Ashburne. new, infallible, Royalist party, Just an inborn desire to be a 
steward in charge of th e commis- whlch has already swept the Mid- "Duke" or a "Lord" that attracts 
sary department. Final action will dle West and ls now threatening them to the "Windsot· Club.'' as It 
be deferred pending investigation to inundate Washington and Lee. 1s sometimes called because the 
ot financial irregularities in the Advocating a king for the Unit- first mlll1on persons lo register will 
department. ed States and Charlie McCarthy have their choice of any title they 

Ashburne was suspended with- for congress, this new palltical may choose to become official 
out pay, the Governor reported on sect has a rabid suppOrter at when "the Unlted States becomes 
the basis of the charges, but. he Washington and Lee in the person a kingdom.'' 
would be allowed to occupy his of Jock Stewart, councillor in In the near future . party back
present quarters pending the com- Graham Dormitory whose father ers are predicting, there will be a 
plete investigation. was one of the principal founders number of w -L students who wlll 

Clw'rea Broqht of the new organization. be singing their names with 
One of the charges brought up The young party got its start "Duke" or "Lord" attached to 

was that many vouchers had been away out in Independence, Kan- them- and it will be perfectly le
pald by Check out of the petty cash sas, scarcely a month ago, when a gttimate, too. 
funds of the commissary depart- group of enterprising business ------
ment for dressed chickens to a man men, t ired ot the present state of 
who does not sell chickens. government and ot the constant 

Another charge was that various bickering between the two maJor 
boxes ot groceries were made up political parties. formed a new po
by the commissary and were litical group that came out In fa
placed in automobiles and were de- vor of changing the United States 
livered to various persons. and that into a first class monarchy. 
records failed to show the trans- "We've got a one-man govern-
actions. ment now.'' says Jock Stewart, cit

Tau Kappa Iota Plans 
Smoker Saturday Night 

To Honor Mr. Weber 

T. K . I ., honorary biology fra
ternity, will have as their guest 
tomorrow, at a smoker to be gtven 
at the home of Dr. Hoyt, Orlando 
P . Weber, Jr., of the American Mu
seum ot Natural History in New 
York. 

The smoker, which will be to
morrow night, should prove ol ex
ceptional interest. as Mr. Weber, 
who is by profession an or tho
lQiiat, also an authority on rep
tllea and fish , an accomplished 
composer, a ft.ne sinier, an actor 
in "Little Theatre" plays, a lec
turer on literature, a distinguish
ed paleontologist, and has been 
decorated by the Italian Govern
ment for his work in archeology. 

In excesa of all this, Mr. Weber 
writes poetry, experiments with 
dyes and apealts four foreign lan-
1\l&ges. He Is a very young man in 
apite of all these accomplishments 
and wlll be here over the week-end 
vtlltl.ng Washington and Lee. 

Southgate Hoyt of T. K. I. Is de
livertnr a paper before the Amer
tcan Ornitholotical Union which is 
having ita annual convention in 
Charleston, South Carolina, next 
week. 

Cour~e Will Be Gi.,en 
In "Pilgrim's Progress'' 

A study courae in "PUgrim's 
Protfrela.'' conducted by Drs. Hill 
and llotratt, will be held next week 
in the Manly Memorial Baptist 
church. It waa announced today. 

Tbe course is belnr conducted 
under the auapicea of the Baptist 
stuc:lent Union and will be held 
from Monday throurh Prlday, be
~tnnlng on November 15, at 'l : 16 
p. m. All interested students have 
been invited to attend the lectures. 

8ATUilDAY ---
Robert 

MONTGOMERY 

Rosalind Russell 
Robert Benchley 

Live, Love and 
Learn 

MON.-TUES.-WED. 

PAULMUNI 

The Life of 
EmileZola 
LYJU(}-8ATURDAY 

Johnny Mack Brown 

BarzBadMen 
LYBio-MON.-TUE • 

Elephant Boy 
11uea on "Toomal of the Ele

pbu&e" bJ Rudyard KJpllq 

Ing one of the principles of his 
party, "So why not hire ourselves 
a real king who has already worn 
ermine robes and bas had enough 
experience to know what he is do
Ing.'' There is a strong connection 
between this statement and the 
party slogan, "We Want Wally, 
Women Want Wales." 

The "revolutionists" further ar
gue that the U. S. Congress should 
be completely abolished and that, 
that vernerable ventriloquist's 

as 

Only a Few Students 
Confined In Hospital 

Those students confined in the 
hospital are: Robert White, who Is 
still suffering from a torn muscle 
in his leg. William Boggs and H. L. 
Wormser , both freshmen, are suf
fering from colds which required 
medical attention. 

Dr. White states that White wlll 
be unable to play for the Generals 
In the Wllllam and Mary game. 

MANAGER CANDIDATES 

All candidates for basketball 
manager are requested ~o repart 
to the gymnasium Monday after
noon at two o'clock, Manager Blll 
Swift announced today. 

Cop,riaht 19)1, ltGGITf ll M YIU ToiiACCO Co. 

Pri~e Offered VirginM 
Editors For Editori4ls 

Washington and IA!e's School of 
Journalism, in cooperation with 
the VIrginia. Preas Association. to
day announced the U!e Editorial 
A ward for distiniiUJahed editorial 
writing among newspapers ln the 
st.ate of Virginia. 

All editorials, which are nomin
ated, must have been original and 
must have been published in a 
VIrginia daily or weeltly newspa
per within the calendar year, No
vember 1, 1936, to October 31, 1937. 
Ann ouncement of the winner will 
be made shortly after next Jan
uary 1. 

J ournallsm omctals here said the 
a ward would be made annually. 
The name of the award was chos
en as a memorial to Lee's devotion 
to the maintenance of high stand
ards of Journallstic endeavor in 
respect to informed leaderab.lp of 
public opinlon. 

Glee Club Will Perform 
During Organ Dedication 

At the dedication ceremony tor 
the new U!e Chapel oraan, on 
Monday, November 15, at 4:30 
there will be an oraan recital and 
music by the Glee Club. 

The chairman of the dedication 
program will be Mrs. John L . 
Woodbury ot Kentucky, retirina 
President-General ot the United 
Daughters ot the Confederacy. 

The Glee Club will open the 
ceremonies with Beethoven's "The 
Glory ot God in Nature." Follow
Ing them, the Rev. Thomas H. 
Wright will give the Invocation. 

Dean Robert H. Tucker will ac
cept the gift for Washington and 
Lee from Mrs. E. L. Lewis of New 
York. 

Doctor McCrary, famous Roa
noke organist, wlll asalst the uln
verslty Glee Club in tumishlng 
music for the dedicatory ceremon
ies. 

W-L Alumnus Woodrum Croons 
For Major Bowes and Roanoke 

CWiord Woodrum, famous W -L 
attorney and representative of 
Vlriinla's eleventh district. last 
night sung over MaJor Bowes' 
amateur hour in a. program dedi
cated to Woodrum's home town, 

Dr. Allen Will Give 
Lecture For Students 
On "Birds of the World" 

Photography Club Has 
Professor Barthel Talk 

About Contact Printing 

Roanoke, Vlr(inia.. Dr. A. A. Allen will give a lecture 

Thursday evening a t '1 :15, Pro
fessor c . E . Barthel of the PhYsics 
Department spoke to t he Photog
raphY Club on the subject of "Con
tact Printing." Mr. Barthel em
phasized the advantages of doing 
one's own printing Instead of pay
Ing a. commercial photographer to 
do the work. He cited the economy 
of doing one's own work as being 
the greatest advantage. 

Woodrum was invited to sl.ng on on "Birds of the World" in the 
the program atter broadcasting of- Doremus Gymnasium at 7 :30 Tues
ficlals had found out that the PG- day night. His lecture will be 11-
litician had a rich tenor. In the lustrated by color slides and sound 
program last night, Woodrum sang pictures. Jack NeW, President of the Club, 

announced that Mr. Martin. pho
tographic editor of the Roanoke 
Time~. will speak to the Club at Its 
meeting next Thursday. Nelli also 
stated that the new photographic 
reference books and catalogues 
were in the library. 

"Carry Me Back To Old Virgtnny." Dr. Allen gave a lecture two 
While not competing on the years ago in the old Lyric Theatre 

amateur hour, it was repOrted that on blrds to a capacity crowd. He 
the representative received several Is a world renowned authority on 
thousand votes for his singing. the subject, and is a member of 

the faculty at Cornell. 

Alumnus Carter Glass 
Wins UDC War Medal Gaines Deli.,ers Speech 

Adair-Hutton, Inc. 
Carter Glass, Jr., of Lynchburg, 

an alumnus ot Washington and 
U!e, was awarded the U. D. C. 
Medal this year for outstanding 
service in the World War. 

The medal was presented to him 
by his father, Senator Carter 
Glass, at the annual convention of 
the United Daughters of the Con
federacy In Richmond yesterday. 

To Baptist Auociation 

"Christian education is not de
signed to defend a position or set 

"Serving the Public over Halt 
Century" 

up a theory,'' declared Dr. Gaines, Phooe 58 LeDDiion, Va. 

speaking before the VIrginia Bap- +~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ttst Association last Wednesday at ;;. 
Newport News. "It must be free to For Good ... nd Fancy Food 
investigate." he added. ~· 

Continuing with this same idea, come to 
Dr. Gaines expressed the need tor 
the rededication of youth to the McCOY'S GROCERY Mrs. Flournoy Elected solution of civilizations Increasing 

New Historian of UDC ~pr~ob~l~ems~. ++~~++~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~ ---- •......................................... 
Mrs. Wlll1am c . Flournoy was 

elected historian of the United 
Daughters of the Confederacy at 
the annual convention held at 
Richmond this week. She replaces 
Mrs. Walter D. Lamar of Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, who was elected to the 
position of president. 

A large number of the six hun
dred delegates attending the con
vention will be present at Wash
Ington and Lee to the dedication 
ceremonies ot the new organ in Lee 
Chapel. 

DryOeaning Laundry 
Sanitary lAundry Zoric Cleaning 

See our agents concerning SPECIAL rates. All 
regular cuatomers may have a charge account 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
PHONE 185 

A,chortd 41 milt$ off lifo,.,, t/11 
Nt~,tuc.et Litllt1/d' twld11 tr~ o" 
t/11 Atlll,tic CotUt. ~11111 a"d MIPiitl 

com1 11bo11rd OtiCIII mo•tii-OtU of t/11 
molt we/com1 tln'IVG/1 II th1 ,,_/:1 qf 
Clle1twfitld1. 

Chesterfields give 
more pleasure to smokers 
wherever they are ... 

On land or sea or in the air Chest· 
erfields satisfy millions all over the 
world. They're refreshingly milder 
. . . They're different and better. 

... a taste 
that smokers 

ltRe 


